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A MEXICAN SMUGGLER
We published yesterday a despatch from

Washington giving some startling information
concerning the smuggling frauds which have
been perpetrated upon the Texas border for
several years past. The report of the Joint
Committee •€.4 ROtrencliment,. from which
the facts were procured, declares that the
Government has been cheated out of sums
ranging from two to six millions of dollars
annually, for many years. For the details of
these free trade transactions, which involved
the smug-11144 intothe country of almost-every--
artiele.upon the tariff list, we refer the curious
to the elaborate report of the Committee. The
fact to which we call especial attention is this :

That 'Juarez, the President of the Mexican
Republic, has been and probably is now, one of
the worst villains engaged in this illicit traffic.
This man is indebted to the United States
Government for nearly all the success he ever
had in life. In his contest with Miramon from
in 9 to lt-61,Juarez enjoyed the protection and
.direct assistance of the United States; an Ameri-
can mambt-war even having interfered
to prevept Miramon from besieging Vera
Crnz., and overthrowing the Juarist conspiracy.
When the French took possession of the
country in 1562, Juarez began a guerilla war,
which he sustained with a loan of twenty-five
million dollars, obtained through Mr. Corwin,
the American Minister. When, subsequently_
_Maximilian was placed upon the throne, • our
Government persistently recognized Juarez as
the-ruler-of-Mexico, and_through our instru-
mentality inrequiring the withdrawal of 'the

_
.French troops, Juarez was again permitted to

assume the Presidency. From that time for-
ward, his relations with us have been of the
most cordial.and friendly character. 'And yet,
through all the years of the rebellibn, from the
first to the last, while we were giving .him
moral and material assistance, this treacherous
Mexican, was supplying American rebels _with

munition's of war, and -helping them to the full
extent-ofhis power in their efforts. to._ destroy.
this GoVernment.

The report alluded to above proves that the
rebels obtained everything they required, in
unlimited amounts, froth the Mexican - terri-
tory,by the direct permission of Juarez. In
return for cotton consigned to this man, arms,
ammunition, clothing, medicines, and other
imported articles, together with native sulphur,
saltpetre and lead, were shippedinto the Con-
lederacy.in such quantities that we are justified
in belieVing that Juarez is largely responsible"
for the prolongation of the war and for the con-
sequent loss of thousands of lives. The base
uess of this treachery is increased by the fact
that Juarez seems to have committed it, not
simply because he desired the success of the
rebel cause, but because he was greedy_ of gain.
Be seems to have derived persona profit from
these transactions, and to have been so jeal-
ous of any suspected acquisitions of his
subordinates, that in some cases he removed
them and undertook to manage the scandalous
bnsiness himself. These revelations prove
that, instead of seconding the eiiforts of a pure
patriot to secure his country from anarchy and
foreign rule, we have been •wasttng our sympa-
thy, our labor and our money upon a miserable
scoundrel who had no better ambition than an
eagerness to attain a position in which he could
grab at gold by means fair or foul ; a man who
was helping the enemies of our country to
compass its destruction while we were holding

up his hands and striving bravely, persistently
and earnestly to help him drive out invaders
and build a free government upon the ruins
of the miserable failures which had gone be-
fore.

For the grievous injuries inflicted by this
man we have no remedy. We won the cause
in spite of him, and we have at least the con-
viction that we did our duty in giving him gen-
erous assistance it what we believed to be an
honest endeavor to free his native land. But
it is asserted that these smuggling operations
are going on now at as great a rate as ever:
and, that Juarez still has a direct interest in
them. A remedy for this ,'an readily be found
and easily applied. The whole Mexican border
ought to be guarded by troops ; and every man
whO is caught at this nefarious business should
receive the severest penalties of the law. Now
that We know the whole truth, let us have
prompt and effective measures from Congress
and the President, that this scandalous busi-
ness may be stopped immediately.

G. A. T. II."
People may translate the final initial of the

above signature to Snit themselves,—iL is ver)
suggestive,—but the other three initials are in-

tended to represent the name of the Washing-
ton correspondent of the Chicago Tribe, e,

one George Alfred Townsend, poet, lecturer,
correspondent, reporter, fantastic scribbler in

whatever cause pays best for the time. Just
now, " G. A. T. H." is paid to write free-trade
abuse of Pennsylvania.to the Chicago Tribune,
and he does it with all that recklessness
with which he usually performs his work.
With very little deferen'c'e to precision of facts,

- Istr.--Townsentl-tluis —abtiSesids'native-.Stateln:-
a.reeent letter .:

" The people who have added to the manu-
facturing genius Of the country, the inventorg,

do not come from l'ittstturgit nor from Penn-
sylvania. The Butte which is the bulwark of
protection has clone lees for mechanic:3 than
Ithode It-land or Connecticut. What doco
Pennsylvania export to Europe? Where are
those ingenious and andacioum induAries with
w tc ewErglautt'hallooded. itirepe?
The dull and:heavy operative 'Mod of Penn--

• myhrardit has never excelled since the (lave of
Franklin and Fulton, for all . the ingenuity of
its capitalists is exerted in getting legislation,

HEADQUARTERS FOR-EXTRACTING
TEEWID) IVITII F 11E84 NITROUS OXIDE

GAS'.'"AI.IISOLUTELY NO PAIN."
Pr. F. It. TI.IOIPcS, formerly operator at the Oolton

Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to the palubisv
extract ion orfpi,tll..,olllce, 911 Walnut st.

• •

MREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—
J. -It is the moift pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves our! Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
01(1118(113 and Purities Artificial Teeth!
In a Superior Article for Children ISold by all Druggets.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,-
mhl rps Ninth and Filbert streets, Philinlelphia..

'ORES!' CHARCOAL BISCUIT FORF DVS PE Pq I A :
HARD'S FOOD for infants, just imported. Select Rt.

Tapioca, with-oirections tor mite.-- Genuine--Bermuda
Arrowroot; and other Dietetics, for sale by JA M HIS T.
SHINN, S. W. cor. Broad and Spruce. op 9 tf rat
MRY THB" BARTLE4tz'

1 Norisk. Every pair warranted. If •they rip or
tear another pair given in exchange. 1

PER PAM.
GENTS', S 2 00 •
A. k .1. S. BAraimiomEw, •

Importers and Sole 1 gOlitti,
ti N. EIGHTH street.

mys fintrpti

WO If rp§

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTION [Mit, N. E.

2.— cinmer-mhira-n-nd-RowirktnorK -nritroun-FrnWow the Exchange. $2.50 aOO to loan, In 'trim or small
amounts, on elhunonds, silv r plate, watches, wslrY,
and all goods ofvalue, Mlle° hours from BA. ft . to 7
P. M.' l Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made ii largo amounts at tho lowest marltut
Tatta.

J. W. G-ILBOUGH & CO..

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

j631 m w f ly§

DEMONoI.N WANT OF MONEY,. WRO
object visiting the Public. Pawnbrokers, can obtain

liberal e upon DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW•
ELRY, SILVER PLATE, LIFE POLICIES, and
Other VALUABLES. Private Parlor exclusively fur
ladies. No Pcwnhr' kers' signs. Licensed by the Mayor.
919 South_ Ninth street, near Spruce street. Private

1011f1C. my 2 1m rp*
•= • WATCHES THAT HAVE FILTH-

erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
order. Part•colar attention paid to FineWatchC '." 4lllW en, Chroth noters, etc., by skilful workmen.

ainsical Boxes repaired.
FARR & BRO THER,

Importers of Wittcheg,
m ylO 3247 Chestnot Fitmot, below ?mirth.

MONEY TO ANY A\l )UN,
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, PLATE, OLOTIIING, ACC., a

JONES St 00.'S •

oLn-ESTAI3LISTIED LOAN OFTIOE,
Corner of Third aLombuskndGatitreutd,

• Below rcl.
N. B.— DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS, kc.,
FOR SALE •T

REMARICABL.Y LOW PRICES.

RETAILING AT WHO], ESAI.I
prices—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Geur

xu CJs et KNEASS',, No. 1120 Market street. Div
horst+

II WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN
ksiZi tileted and easy-fitting Dress date!!.patented) in al
the approved fashions of the HIMI6OII. U4lieutnnt etrem
next door to th .Poet-Office. ea-tiro
DITY THE "BARTLEY" KID GLOVF

X.5. We also offer the celebrated "La Belle" kid
glove at tsl 25 per pair.

Best $1 Aglare in America.
" Joseph.' $l 00 per pair. , •hid gloves. $1 PO per pair.
Every warranted same as the " Bartley."

J B. BARTHOLOMEW,
Up3Otfrps Importers, 23 N. Eighth street.

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND
AGE INsTrrirrm, II North Ninth street ahoy,

market. B. C. E EIIETT44 TRUSS positively curt,

lin elutes. Cheap . Truiews. Elastic Belts, Stockings
Su pportrrs, Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories
Pile Banilagfts, Unites attended toby Mrs. N. ivl lyrr

r-
.IP.NTRY. ROBBERS MAY BE FRU'S

:•114 (rated by putting extra—iSsfe Tumbler Nigh
Latches on y.mr front doors. For sale, with nth
hardw-re,atTHUM AN &Sll A W'S,No. 5.35 eightthirty
tire) Market street. below Ninth.

TO RENT.

110USE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C. .

K ►NG WASHER—The best Washing
•Machine extant. ----•

1 f you Irani your Washinu done in two hourp, pur
chose 111( ING WA STIER.

N °thing liko the ItlNti AVtSliElt—cheitp, dnrnbh
111111111'valve.

uktrantred to give eatitiraotion—the :front KING
DEACIVETS;CFIAINS AND ROOKS OF

ov Pr al pittternit , for Pampending Imaging baaliet
01. bird-eageo and a variety of ety le' of Wire Ilangini
Basket El, for vale lit the Ifariti.iatro Stare of TRUMAN h
SHAW, No. 835 !eight thirty-live) Market 'areal
below Ninth.

WASHER.
\V milting made eaav and economical by using - the—

K I NG .1V ASHER.
A [4tregato umber of ICING AS-HEIN sold in less

than Ihree montha—ONE THOUNA ND.
ea .UAIN cannot escape from the KING W ASHER,.

If and y, neat, effective and desirable tie, KING
WASIIIIIt. -

E very family ribouldbayo a ING WA .
It citable beyond, all competifora is the groat KING

WA 81-I.ER.
---J. 11. COYLE &_IC4r)..

'.l..kni.A revthe lord..l,ll,o,ul.: ?: l' :X4 :O 51M ALAH itE, 'treat,4•

F
jog of CSHELLIN hoG OF PEAS 'ANL

st rrhx-tylincurn into'nt. Ilk'
-„f which wn has' o neveral pat no ht) TRNNIA NI ,1 .1AM' `S, &t 5 th ptiro)itlarket-otroot
below Ninth.
Ag ARNE-14d WT'l73 INDELIBLP, INK
11l Embroidering. Braiding, Stamping, dm.

DI. A . TORREY. IEOO Filbert
---iiEiom $ON' 8 LONDON` KITOiI

ener, or European Ranges, for lamilies,-hotol
or public institutions, in twenty different wizri
Aloo, Philadelphia Rangoo, Hot Mr Furnace,

Portable neatoll, Low down Grateo, Vireboard Stove.
Bath Boilers, Stow-bola Plates, Broiliiro Dobkin
•.itoveo. etc. EDGAR L. THOMPSON,

SuCcessor to SHARPE & THOMSON,
no29rn w f Mut N0.209 North Hoonna otrnit

TILE AMERICAN WILEIt,
And Old National Coffco Pot.

OR-1.-FT-1T.T1.--&P-A GE -

UO4 rch street.

rim E " BARTLEN " HID GLOVE IS THE
DEBT. A. & J. B. DA IITI101,041:19,

urgh ur o Bole Ageuts,23 HUI etroot

ISR OLL.---50 BARRELS .LI(4E:IT-COI
°red'sweet Visit Oilt_low-nricod,for rale by EDP

lbtiontb Front wallet •

DEALER IN ix:NE GROCERIES,

Corner Eloventh and Vine Street&

Delicious Champagne
PURE AND -FRUITY

"NORTH STAR."
Just introduced at very low price. For sale I,A

1~1)

CARMICK & CO.,
-No. 113 Chestnut Street,

AND

R. MITCHELL St. CO.,
No. 14)9 Cheetnut Street,

• Acerttr4.
GAS FIXTURE.", &C

GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE GAS FIXTURES.
-MISKEY, MERRILL---&-THACSARA;HENKELS', MANUFACTURERS.

Store : No. 718 Chestnut Street,Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
Would con attention to their &sant meortment of aft
kincla of$lOO,OOO WORTH

GAS FIXTURES,
AUC'LrION PRICES.

All Warranted as First-Class Goods.

CiEO- J. HENKELS.myll lmrp

INCLUDING
Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronze, and Bronze

relieved with Gilt.

All of which they are melting at priecx to .:nit the tittles
toy2l luiro

FURNITURE. ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,
JOHN M. GARDNER,

1316 CIIEST3IUT`STREET,
Fins ungnebtionably some of tbo newest and prettiest
qty lee 01

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

FINE FURNITURE
ever before produced In regard tocanality and flnisti
he goods cannot he enrptl6oll.mr Air. GA itia ,ll:.". •^vIles the attention of lhose in•
-nd;TUC to purchase to all and o xamine his RtOekiWilieb
ill be sold at:pricearnat must nrove tempting.
mll3o.rptl

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

•SU MMER ESORTS.
m s ATLANTIC HOTEL,_
CAPE01:1

IidA It'eadlteince the late Me. ant
adY for Guests. Open during the year. Is directly

m ihe Sea-bhore, with the best Bathing Beach of the

germs f 0 per day, and 121 00 per week for Juno
Solltellther ; 00 per day and 125 00 per week t

July and August. Coach from the Depot; 'Free. No
Bar. JOHN .3101

toy24-tn th s3mg Proprietor.

WHOLESALE

BETA IL SA LESROO MS

821 CHERRY STREET,im TO LET, FURNISHED, FOR THE
Mil summer months, the beautiful residuum) (Benno
(-ille) on York road, near Oak lane, within ten min
walk of Station, N. P. it. It. ($60().

Also. to let, by the year or summer, a large and beanti•
ful residence,- ad,joining the--above, to 334. agree of
b stabllng, frog, e. Apply to OUPILMEY a; SON,
733 NV4htill street, or (di the premises. my2i3t.

PHILADELPHIA.

Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment
JO HN:B.OW 0.,

Curersof SuperiorSugar-i'.ured Hams
Beef and Tovgu's, and Prorisigiss Generally,

N. W. Cor. Twonly-Ffrirth 'Lind Brooru.StH.
ni324-tu ti ii 2tl/§

• tr4:- We have no Store or Salesroom on.
Chestnut Street.

my7:4pifS
CORNELIUS & SONS.

STUDENT LAMPS.
FOR THE BED-ROOM.

711 E LATEST INNOVATION.
GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,

The very best. Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil.

On band and for enlo
. . .. ~

MISKINIVI., MERRILL & TILICKSRAtOR

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET. 718 CHESTNUT STREET.
The Commode occupies about the- sense space as an

ordinary Oltenia». It is hen,sondy • iloholstcred and
ricHtly wade—oiled walnut and other bard Wnoii4 being

need. in its construction, . It is a most useful and ores;
— ffi-ental article of furniture, and, sus household is replete

withoot. one. For invalids therirre particularly dotir -
able. They aro sold by
. HENRY C. STONE & CO.,

213 SOUTH FIFTU STII MET.
10'23 .3rnrp

TH'"BARTLEY" KIDGLOVE I 8 TGEWEST, A. dc 3%, 8. BARTUOLOhI IIIV,
ap39tfrO • eole Agents 29 It. Eighth street. •

P.B.—Country IlouseS that are not sUpplied with etas
will find this Lamp the safest now used for reading or
sewing by. They aro superior to gas, emitting a 'soft,
luxuriant light

mv7 Im4p

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT'Rings of. solid Thkarat tine Gold—a specialty• a
full assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving
names &e. FARR & BROTHER, Mahan,niy24rp if „ 324 Chestnut street. below Fourth

Sonday-biebool Celebration
The annual celebration of the Sabbath

Schools of this city took place to-day. The
children, with banners and' garlands of
flowers marched to the White House, where
the President received them in a very cordial
manner.
Chinese and Japanese Indemnity Fund

General Paine introduced it bill prcividing
for a return to China and Japan of the money
now in the treasury belonging to the Chinese
and .Japanese Indemnity Fund.

Trans-Continental Railroad Bill
The House Committee on the Pacific Rail-

roads, at their meeting to-tlay, -agreed to re-
port to the House the bill granting a charter
with a land subsidy to Mr. Fretnont's Trans-
Continental Railroad, to the Pacific, along the
.12(1 parallel.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Accident en the Pennsylvania Railroad

--One Man Killed.
[Breda] Despatch .e the Ph!hula. Evening, Bulletin.]

LANcAsTE.R, May 24.—The Philadelphia
express train going west this morning, at four
o'cloek,plunged into, the emigrant train going
out, whia'way standing at Leaman .Place
The switch connecting the two tracks had
been left open by the criminal neglect of the
conductor of some freight train which had
passed over the road during the night, and
the ex,mvss train, at sharp speed, was thus
led fronts track directly against the lUcomo-
tive of the emigrant train. The only person
killed was a brakesman of the express train,
named Thomas Swayne, of Philadelphia, who
died at his post of duty, and deserves the
honors of a brave man. He had been married
but live months. Two German emigrants
were injured, and were sent. to Lancaster by
special cars as soon as possible. The expresso
baggage and mail cars were tossed across the
track, and all the inmates escaped by jump-
ing. Someof the emigrant cars were driven
by the concussion a quarter of a mile to the
rear of their own train. The accident is one
which no foresight on the part of the Conipany
could have prevented, and the officers of the
road owe it to themselves to prosecute the
criminal to the full extent of the law.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
From Harrisburg.

liAnnism-no, May 24th.--Thu case of Au-
deuried vs. Reading Railroad Company is still
argued in the Supreme Court.

Gov. Geary
gave an entertainment to the Judges of the
Supreme Court last night, and left for Phila-
delphia and West Point at eleven o'clock t„o-

FROM NEW YOR::.

[By the American Preee'Association.l
Rumored Exitedltlou to Capture the

steamer Upton.

similar to thatof New Yora Mato, wher.lby
ibp Jews-who kept the Ilahhath should not be.

—Ft' v.nit from laborinton Bmiday.,
The Conimittte. deprecated too attempt of

the Association to enlist public sympathy in
favor of a movement for the Christianization
of our National Constitulion.Ihe Executive Committee read an exceed-
ingly lengthy report., and nave a, staternerit ciH
twine condition of the Jews throughout the
n °rid. ,

Palestine the Committee reported : The
Governor of Syria conceded the privilege of

urehasing land for a Jewish agricultural
reboot: A980013 as the concession is con-
firmed at Constantinople, the school wll2 he
begun.

he condition of thejews inRoumania and
litissia is not iMproVed:— Russia large
numbers are driven-from their homes. The
law prohibiting JewS from living near the
frontier remained, and the United States Min-
ister has been instructed to protect them.

Po hipment.
The steamship Allemania took ont

678 in gold and :.ilver hats.
FIDIANCiALAND

lehlla,delphla alawk_Exehange.Sales..
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Phillsolelonia Money Market.
Y 31a .y 24. IB7o.—The weekly statement of thecity National bank e. yesterday. allows a alight im prove.

!mut in the Hipp] y of capital, though the seem, shows
a I,tilutg•off el $114.069. .The deposits have (Immured
during the week i 42 .GSA., anti the loans 5`26.5,74e. The
Eater lh m indicettni a better demand for money, the
idaterno nt of el. :trines and balances confirming the itn-
proslllolli, lbttch if the ch •nete here rioted fa due to
the lir, ly speculative movement in stocks, but there le
fount,- evidence el bneitietta revival in the in:re:teed of-f.ert tme of good Mercantile paper.

Luane seas, aey en call at 3 per cent., and choice buei-
ne.s paper at s.tiato per cent for threeor hour mouths.

- Ciwd-o.t.attliveranti t.pened ud—ctoeing--
at "...on at 113.14.

(tot ernmtnit dull and weaker in symrettby with gold.
In rtoeits there was afar d. round, with a strong

.Ing y were dull. tt i tit eaten of Shenew et v....A.
Ileadirg Railroad was otuiet but Htrong. Rake at

tPeolusleitia arts eteatly, with iome Haire
at SG,,. bah, of Le ugh Valley at 57 ; Pre-
leored at rtitti ; Oil Creel: and Allegheny chariot iu
great demand, w Ith an 'tortoni tendency in priers. Shied
thin morning up to 4..74. Philadelphia and Erte wart
aril% e, but without *Wen to any extent; 2P3 wasI,id.

Cal/111.'1AM, were in demand. of Lehigh
a. 3.1; 2 ., .

I.ln nk ,itockF veep, firm, with 5:0f...! of Maionfactnreni
at: 1.

NEW Yonky May_24th.—There was great
activity and preparation at the Brooklyn
Navy yard ye,terday. The steamers Catalpa
and Arnold were coaled and provisioned
hastily, and fifty marines, with arms, ammu-
nition, and three days' rations, were- put ou
board.
-The e.xpeditioir sailed- yesterday afternoon.

The officers commanding were furnished with
'7 sealed orders. It rumored as a blind.that

the expedition is only connected With revenue
kmatters; but the real object is said to be the
, capture of the steamer Upton, which sailed a

few days since and now lies off the coast dis-
abled, butnot seriously, and the Cubans be-
lieve she can be repaired and elude her pur-
suers.
Amirlean Israelties-it.ttttttttt Meeting;

of the Board of Delea'atet—Chrtstntoity
and the Constitution.
The annual session of the Board of Dele-

gates Of.American Israelites was held yester-
day morning,

A. Hate, Esq., of Philadelphia, President of
the Association, occupied the chair.

Ainong the -delegated- present were Super-
visokal erman'iLudge_jbactiiinsewritsLitevil—-

lsaacs,of New rork ; Rev. Dr. J. M. Wise,
of Cincinnati ; Rev. George Jacobs and Dr.
Jaettarn of Philadelphia; Hon. Simon Wolf,
Recorder, Washington Rev. Dr. Kalisch,
of Newark, N. J., and delegates from Pitts-
burgh; Charleston, New Orleans, BoSton, &c.

The Universal Alliance held its Meeting inParis, the membership being 12,000—living
all over the globe.
"Jewish soltools have been established at

Syria and the East by the Alliance.
The Committee urged the adoption of laws

.y..,,a1,...4.:pv14..vg1A,..;Ey-p3tiNGiMfll-4-tAT.1,,:N....3.T.i1.y51):A,.Y., *A•XJ..g0,,,,j00:,

`11111t1) EDITION. FOURTH-EDITION
2:15 O'Ulook 3:00 o'ol-ciok.

WASHINGTON. BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLEI NEWSryrun Field's Ocean Cable Enterprise

Another Argument Before the Committee
on Foreign RelaUons,

Tie'Remainder of the. Greek Outlaws

The S hipping Bill Defeated in the House

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatch tolho Phil Ida. Evening Bulletin.)
Ocean Cablebt.

Sentenced to Death.

The Irish Land Bill Passed in the
Commons.

WAsitruuToiv, May.7.lth.-,The Senate Corn-
mittee, on _Foreign ..lielations had another
meeting, to-day, on the subject of ocean
cables. Cyfus W. Field Made, an argument in
favor of his proposition to lay a cable between
the United States, China and Japan. Mr.
Bubbard, of Boston, also spoke, but in favor
of the general plan of the Government laying
all ocean cables, and to be placed under con-
trol of the Postotlice Department similar tothe
proposed postal telegraph.

Another Meeting In Favor of Sending De-
, legates to the Protestant Council.

A ForTitle T agedy Near London

litter...al lox Bill.

Espartero Willing to Af:er pt the Spanish
Crown.

The Ways and Means Committee were id
4CSSiOD to-day •revising the Internal Tax bill.

hipplii.p; Bill Defeated in the Hotline
'1 he debate on Mr. Lynch's Shipping bill

was continued in the House to-day until one
o'clock, when the question came up on order-
ing the main question on the passago.of the
bill, and the _House, by_ a voteof BZayes to 95
na3 H, refmed to order the bill to be engrossed,
thus defeating it. -

Financial, and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.
[By Um American Press Aemociation.]

Gil EECE.
Sentenceof the Brigands.

ATITEYS, May 29th =The remainder of the
band ofhrigands, tint6r the command of Ar•
vamtakib,Who were hunted down,surrounded
and captured after the butchery of their
European captives, have been on trial in this
city.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the /Omerlean Prose Aeßoelation.)

LIKBUON P.
Conferenceof Irishmen.

After- the most thorough investigation; the
details in the count Were unanimously con-
curred in, sentencing the prisoners, seven in
niiiii—b-er; to SufWfileatli-.-

The evidence against them is most conclu-
sive in nature, and the sentence of the Court
will be promptly executed. ‘,,.

T. ALBANS, May 24.—There has been a
confe-lenceat-Fa-la-Oil. The meet--

log was . attended wholly by Irishmen, prin-
cipally from this vicinity, butalso includiuga
large number ofstrangers from abroad.

A large TlllTliber of strangels passed through.
here sestertfay and today, seemingly moving
towards the same place. These mysterious
movements are undoubtedly in connection
.with the projected attack upon Canada, and it
is supposed the forces meditate crossing near
this place.

The authorities are suspiciously inactive,
and no difficulty will be experienced in or-
ganizing the demonstration.

Strike of Workmen
Yesterday all the Irishmen connected with

the lumber companies at Burlington struck
and demanded their arrears ofpay. In some
cares they met with a prompt settlement, and
those who -received-their salaries immediately
disappeared. The strike is supposed to be in
connection with the raid on Canada.

TURKEY.
Another Outrage by Brigands.

CoNsTAicrirsiorLE, May 'M.—Advises. haye
been received here that a band of fifteen ma-
rauders have made a descent from the moun-
tains upon the shepherds in the valleys of
Tbessaly, killing three of the herdsmen and
driving off the herds and flocks.

A Turkish force had been immediately
despatched in pursuit, but 'failed to over-
take the brigands, who'had crossed the border
and escaped into.Greece with their_booty.

ENGLAND.
"nip protpstaut_ JEr.vangelleal

Another Meeting InLoudon.

•on the same ground premises, he* must givela ndt- Arid pa) a rpvcial tax for each place.'Ctosicilon and iteentonee of au illicit
Dinlllle~..

Fopervisor Pillion reports the conviction of?Case] Freel,for illicit distillation, and Lissentience.to six niontbs imprisonment.
irajoa..4l'initissermial Railroad. ,

, The;Eutaw Committee on Pacific Rai,lrpads,to-day, ty.a vote of 11 to 1, agredd to reportta-vorably on the Trans-Oimunental Railway.
Appointment.

Secretary Bontwoll, this morning, appointed
Gt.°. M. Addition ab assistant weigher in theItaltiniore Cnhtem Home.

' bavai Orders.
:A Board of -Naval Officers, consisting ofAurgeon NinianPinkney,President; Surgeons
in.,Grierand Edward :.hippen, have been

ordered to meet at the Naval Academy, to ex-
amine candidatesfor appointment as 111ids ip-
m en . ' -

!Carponter Wm. D. -Toyis detached from
rw York Navy-Yard,— and placed on waitingorders.
Carpenter W. D. Jenkins is detached from

The la eriving•shin Vermont, at New. York,
and ordered to the Navy-Yard of that city.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Ballell n .1

DELAWARE.
A Carious Case.

WILMINGTON, -May 4—A ' nfan named
Peter Peterman had a 'hearing before thea 3 or this morning and was held fora furtherhearing. Be arrived here a week ago, alone,
on the bleep Achilles, of which he. claidis to'be part owner, and says that her other owier,
Berman Woodman, named in her papers as
nce•ter, was knocked overboard by the boom
and drowned oft Great Egg Barber. The
Fluop hails from New York, and Peterson, on
his arrival, made no report of the alleged
facts. The Custom Home officers and the
police will iuv stigate. Further, the prisoner
is said to have given his wife, living here,
a large amount of money.

[lty the American Preos Amtaclatinn.)
FORTY-FIIRST CONGRESS.

Second.fielodon.
WASHINGTON, May 24

SENATE.—The Senate joint resolution pro-
viding for the importation of photographs forexhibition free of duty was taken, up and
pasm..d.

.11r. Harlan obtained the door and made a
speech in favor of his bill providing for the
gale -Ili6GYolt—atid-Little Osage -HA-inn-
lands in Kansan, and the removal of those In-
dians to the Indian reservation.

B OCEE —Mr. Paine asked leave to introduce
a resolution requesting the ,President to coal-
iiiithicate.to the floUse his opinion the
propriety and advisability of restoring to
China and Japan the money known as the
Chirieb• • and 'Japanese Indemnity Fund.
Objection was made.

Mr. Potter, from the Committee on Com-merce, reported the Senate bill to authorize
the Secretary of the Treasury to license
yachts. Ordered to be printed,,,,and recqm-
mitted.

Mr. Stoughton,from the Committee on
• i-„

tary At:lairs, reported a bill to remov the
charge of desertion from soldiers who have
been honorably discharged. Passed.

-regular—order-the of business- being de-
manded, the hill to revive, navigation and the
commercial interests of the United States was

LOCAL COOWDEIL—In the travel upon the
river boats on Monday began a very material
increase. Already many city- houses are closed
-for the season. The Twilight and John A.
Warner are the special gainers by thisexodus
from the city. Thus far the season has been a
slim one. Theirstruwberryfreight=yields-
them ordinarily a pleasant little harvest

.•-•-The residents of the vicinity of Seventh,
Pal isli,-Franlclin --and —PoPlar—sfrebair6
employed a private watchman. They,13ave
employed a worthy ex-policeman named Jas.
E. Clark., During the few days he has been
employed the people think his value has been
fully proven. That many mennow_ never test
the clOseness of doors -anct-gates-npOn-their—-
beats is knewn to everybody.

THE RICHMOND RELIEF FuNn.—The Mayor
acknowledge§ the receipt of the following
contributions for the -Richmond Relief Fund:

• . • el. L. I"

Bnai With, 'per' biner
L. L. Walker, per Geo. Junkin
J. Fletcher Budd, per..Geo. Junkin..
Gen. Charles H. T. Collis, per Geo

Juukin
Jas. Miller, Twenty-seventh Ward..
Cash, per Ledge,. carrier

Preciously acknowledged by the
Committee 11,54 d 75

513,997 25
ASSAULTING A Poi-, E-MAN.—Geo. Ricketts,

colored,-was locked up in the Third District
Police Station last night; He smashed -the
windows of the cell and also broke open the
door. Ile then walked out. Substitute Leints
stopped him and received a severe blow on
the head. Ricketts was secured, however.
After a hearing before Ald. Carpenter, he was
sent to MoyamenSing in default of $l,OOO bail.

AwAITENd HER FRIR NDS.-Att old lady,
about seventytiveyears -of-age,-was-found by
the police at Twenty-third and Market streets.
She is evidently deranged. She says that her
name is Margaret Purcell, and that she resides
five miles from the city, but does not know in
what direction. She is at the Sixth District
Police station-house.

ARRESTED.—John Hart, a New York job
printer, was yesterday arrested in this city.
He is charged with printing the counterfeit
beer-stamps so recently circulated in this city.
1-le was held by U. S. Commissioner Biddle
for a bearing on Thursday next. He was
picked up by Marshal Schuyler.

SERIOUS e2wtm3.—Adolph Olivier was ar-
rested at_ o'clock, last evening, for attempt-
ing to commit an outrageous assault upon a
little girl, at Fourth anti George streets Ho
was taken before Alderman•Burns, and was
sent to prison, in default of 52,000 bail.

FlRE.—This morning about three o'clock a
fire was discovered under a desk in the third
story of premises No. 2328 Market street. The
dames were extinguished by Policemen MeriL.
hban and Chrry before any serious damage

ad been done:
Pick!No rocKETs.—Pat Shay was arrested

last night, at loront and Market streets, for
attempting to pick the pocket of James
Keith. Ile was taken before Ald. Carpenter,
and was committed for trial.

...0 %tit alUll IA i ULU Lath fklii,ll.)2t3 . t..... iii.,,,bi

activity of its, w{.rlimili:

Each Sentence of this absurd paragraph con-
tains its own separate and palpable falsehood,
so palpable, indeed, that even "0. A. T. H.'s"
Chicago employers will scarcely thank him for
doing such daptage to what influence he may
have obtained by, his transeendent "cheek."
To analyze this" mass of preposterous false-
hood woAd simply be to rehearse the long and
brilliant list of names and achievements that
have made Philadelphia famous,the worldover,
for her mechanical and scientific inventive
genius; au Philadelphia does not need this, at
the challet ge of this Clonal} of Gath. ButIthere are o le or two of " 0-A-T-11's" questions
that may r,adily be answered. Pennsylvania,

liFTvill—rio-ree,has priAticeil —arleast -outrtre=
maidens , inventor" in these latterdays, which
hiS name- tis Geofge Alfred Townsend. And
if that individual wishes to know what Penn-
qlvania exports, he cannot deny that it has
exported one precious specimen of its
manufactures, educated at public ex-
pense in the Philadelphia High School,
trained to journalism in a Philadel_

phia newspaper office, befriended and encutir-

aeed here until he developed those erratic tal-
ents which he is now turning to the bad. end ot

abusing the State which gave him birth. if
G. A. 'l'. 11. " wants to know " where are

those ingenious and audacious industries " that
he talks about, we can best refer him to that
:tigenuity and audacity which has made him-
self a very chorofiei• d'industrie in the walks
of American journalism and literature.

..trr.k4 rt-...^

lANtia

1869 PRESENTPRICES 1870
1869 ' IR7O

compared' with

1869 THE PRICES 0F.'69. 1870
Our patrons notice a marked redaction on all the Duni-

Deße and Wens Suits. Alpaca and Linen Goode.
oaim continually to keep prices at the lowest figure.

and our increased adronfagei over all other
houses Or that we do firs times as much tinniness as .ill,l
other Ph ladelphia house ; do it for cash,) place neat
mien beyond the roach ofall competition, arid in the hem
nensible attitude. toward the economical and strictli_
cash buyor, whose patronage we workfor, andreceive to
Ihe largeSt extent. . . •

A block of Fire Hundred Thousnivi Dollars
line on, me,turn of zing or en, toys an is I ten
emsrantly on the counters, sold only at Retail.

Silk Mizell. Sul e $lO to .$24).
Walking Coate and Sacks $0 to em,
Mica Cossinioro :•ulte $l4 to V5,
Licht Caarlivere Suite. ...... $6 to SIS1 Grey Mellon Walking Coate 910 to $lB,
Cheviot Suite. $l2 to $26.
Blue
Tail':} Walking Coate.
Black 11111
Cloth 1Silk I rsta1 inen '

PlainLight
Bark ante.
SideBandaLinenAll Wool bode

So to eva

•t to 1.1 60

$1 50 to a 10 oe

as low as fgo

Wanamakor & Brown, .0 Oak Hall.
Wandmaker & Brown, 5 Sixth and Market
Wanamaker & Brown, Z Oak Hall,
Wanamaker & Brown, S Sixth and Market

Atli:l'loN iSALEb

The House yesterday refused to sanction an
inquiry into the private affairs of the Northern
Pacific Railroad, and the enemies of the pro-
jectors of this great, enterprise, failing to make
thelt little capital out of the proposed inquiry,
will now tiy to make it out of this refusal of

Congress to meddle with what is so clearly
nom of its business.- —

WORDS 011 -INTER-EST
To Every Family in the State.

VURN I'Irt_TJEZE

AVOTI(

REFRIGgItATO RS, &C

PHILADELPHIA EyFWT NG BULALETIN• TUESDAN'. AY,

YOU „J-11
WILL REGRET IT

If "tou Fail to Attend
THE GREAT ,

00 PUBLIC.SALE ugn

(
•

" AT THE WAREROOMS OF

RICHMOND & CO.,
45 S. Second SOeet, P4iladelpfda,.

on Wednesday and Thurgday. May 25 . E 26'
Mr THIS STOOK WAS MADE UP FOR ORR _et(
kW' OINI4 PRIVATE SALES, AND NOT POR ..4N)

What the precise ground of this refusal was.
we do notcertainly knoW. It is evident that
the interests of the road' do not forbid the
ffillest priblicatkin of the list of its stockholders. •
The distinguished merchants, financiers, manu-
facturers, mechanics and capitalists who are

2 .- 1167111-, iii railroad circles, to be
heartily embarked in this grand un-
dertaking, give a status to the whole enter-

prise which would only be strengthened by
the widest publication of their names. We
must therefore look elsewhere, for the motives
that prompted the House to refuse this inquiry,
and it is not difficult to find it. The introduc-
tion of such a proposition was prima facie evi-
dence of an underhand purpose to turn the in.
faniatibli to-some` mean and unworthy and
hostile account. And beside this, the majority
of Congress doubtless felt that there was a cer-

-tain— impertinence in -such•--an inquiry-
into the ownership of a railroad, whose
interests are represented before the
country by substantial individuals and
business houses whose- established
characters are ample guarantee for the integ-
rity and ability of the whole arrangement.
Moreover, the franchises of a railroad, as every-
body knows, vary in their ownership every
day, and an answer to this impertinent inquiry
which would be precisely accurate to-day,
might be largely incorrect to-morrow. Its
mitiatgoilent remains unchanged, and it is
with it that Congress has to do ; and while we
can see noharm that would have been done by
Mr. Griswold's resolution,—except as every-
thing can be distorted and perverted by-un-
scrupulous enemies,—Congress was clearly in
the right in refusing to be led into a movernein
which has about it so much appearance of the
bushwhacking order of warfare.

The Senate yesterday did an act of justice
which We-hope Will lie seconded-by Me-House-
of Representatives. It was agreed that women
etuployed by the GovernMent should receive
the same compenSation as men who perfortned
the same kind of labor; and moreover it was

declared that women should be eligible as
clerks inany of the classes of clerkships in the
departments. The amendment containim:
these provisions was carried by avote of 25 to 1.

Who theoffending one was,we do not know,but
the indications are thatSenator Sherman enjoys
this unenviable distinction. Ile spoke against
thereform, urging that it would involve an ad-
ditional expenditure of $400,000. We suggest
to the Senator that perhaps this amount

miglit be spared without adding
!o the burden of the . tax-payers, if Mr.
Shermali and his colleagues would
agree to abolish the franking privilege. But
whether this is done Or not, it is entirely wrong
that the United States government should
sanction the prevalent unjust system which de-
nies to women theright to earn equal wage
with men, for an equal amount of labor per-
formed in an equally good manner. it is bettert
economy to expend half a million dollars in do-
ing an act of justice to a body of poor laboring
women, than it would be to save twice that
stun in pursuance of 4.l)Olicy which has dour•
infinite harm to the morals of the country. We
recommend this protesting Senator to Mrs.
Cady Stanton and her colleagues. Weave not

hopeful that the ferocious ladies of the Woman's
Rights League can convert Mr. Sherman, but
if they torment and bully him as they have
other men, he will sutler sufficiently for his sin.

OCFor Salesof liPal Ewinge and Stook m, by
orderer the Orelekett' nt.ort, executors. tr oem, admin-
intraturK, mire andattars, see Thomas & rum' advo.--
tiementa.

Interesting to the Father !
Buy your Spring Clothes of

ROCK HILL & WILSON.
Interesting to the large Boys!

Buy your Spring Clothes of
ROCK 11 ILL & WILSON.

Interesting to the lesser Boys!
Buy your Spring Clothes of

ROCKH ILL .& WILSON.
. .

interesting to the little smiill Beys!
Ask your parents to buy

Your Spring Clothes of
- ROCKH ILL & WILSON.

Interesting to the Mothers!
Send both the Adult and Juvenile

Members of your household -

For their Cloths to
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

Of Special Interest
TO YOU.

We always kept the best and finest Clothes
that could be had,

But.our-present SPRING. STOCK is.lncom
parably ahead of anything we have ever had
before,
And we,are selling it

Cheaper than ever before.
Come and see for yourself at •

ilfruT DainT\
) 03 xuart Jiti505

ESTN UroSTREEie
NEW PUBLICATIONS

Second Edition Now Ready.

GEORGE SAND'S GREAT BOOK!

CONSUELO•
A NOVEL.

BY GEORGE S (ND.

Author of "The Countess of Timioistadt," "The Cor-
Ram," " Fanchon, the Cricket," •'

"Jealousy," "First and True Love,' etc.

TRANSLATED FROM TIRE FRENCH-

BY FAYETTE ROBINSON.
Complete in one large Duodecimo Volume.

Bound in Cloth, Gilt.—Price $1 50.
" character of Consunfo,' as developed in this

k I, one of the noblest ever drown. Thu character is
an ideal one, in essence, and as such is as chaste, flo per-
and as lofty IL creation as we base ever loved and ii i
mired in all fiction. The whole book is written with
12I at power and delicacy."—Pool.

The present is universally admitted to be the master
niece of one of the most remarkable of livingnovelists."

• ~`" Above Book is for sale by all finoLscPcrs, or wil
be cent post-psiel on receipt of price by the Pub'ishers.

All books published are for sale by us the moment they
are issued from the press. Call in person, or send tot
whateverbooks you may Want, to

T. IL PETERSON arc BROTHERS,
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

it
•rnEkirN E ARTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very;\ lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromes.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Ia og 43 rt!4's
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, etc.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

REFRIGERATORS.
The: Celebrated

. . .
„

sorrooLzirs VENrimATED,
F RION'S VENTILATED,

WATERMAN'S YEN VILATED,
AND •

•

Savory's CombinedoRefrigerator 8iCooler
LINED Writ PORCELAIN.

CHESTREFRIGERATORS.
Combined Water Filter and Cooler,

Patented Idny 17, IE7O.

---Reirigerators-from-033-24-toVir.

NATIONAL COFFEE POT.
THE AMERICAN BROILER.

A Now lot just receivmt,
WATER COOLERS AND ICE PITCHERS,

Togethor with a full assortment of

HOUSEFURNISHING. GOODS.
At Reduced Prices. •

ISAAC S.
No. 728 MARKET STREET,

FOI:RTI1 MUSE BELOW ET CaPTII STREET.

E.Dilblished A. 0.1804.
mte2.4 to the at rp§

REFRIGF,RATORS.

FOB THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARNS,
-

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW ARCH, EAST ,SIDE
ap2B-111 s to 3mrp

MORTGAGES.

s4.ooo,s ):::::),sr (t)gOiAe ND $l,OOO TO INVEST IN
A. B. CARVER A: (TO..cornerTilitta aTralrilben - 6-Ereet.q.

JIORTICULTURAL

..VLANDRETH'S IMPLEMENT AND
sEED WAREHOUSE, NOS. 21 and-23- SOUTH

--1-X-7-.1.1--13T11-E ET.
-WARRANTED GARDEN SEEDS.
Flower Seeds, in great variety.

field and Grass seeds. -

Agricultural
Horticultertil TiaM.'of Oa-V.6r .sinerican and Eng-

lish nainufnct tire.°
Books on A grieultural, Botanical, and Rural Affairs.

- • -Terra -Cotta V4SOB 810 Statuary, Rustic
('hairs. Sett,e, , Flower Stands, kc.

For sale, wholesale and relail, at reasonable prices, by
DAVID LANDRETH & SON,

21 and n sough Stxth street.

V "

CHESTNUT 'STREET. " 727

GREAT RUSH
FOE THE • ,

BARGAINS IN DRY ,GOODS,
NOW SELLING BY

RICKEY, SHARP & CO..
727 Chestaut Street.

Theirentire Mech.must and willbe mold
out prior tothe diamolution of their

firm on the 30th Jane next.
Strietlyone-priceomd-notiletrintion.

RICKEY, SHARP
727 IVllEsriviiT sumer.

84‘2311• •

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

orF-Ens ITTS-STOCK OF

SILKS,
POPLINS,

OREN ADINES.
I-I ERNANIS,

And rvcry variety of eeanunnbin DRESS GOODS, at
Drieetywhich-will defy -e. na tiiicn--.-.-._,._...,,.

ENTIRE BTUCK BOUGHT FOR eAstr.
trill3o3rnrp
, .

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET

Invitee attention to Ins ..I,,gaht stc•ck of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
I.ll,larpEett by aIAII

hp 7 am "I,;
At Low Prices.

LINEN STORE, -j).
$328 Arch. Street.

GROVERIES, tat/VOHS.
To FamiLes Going to the (minify*

ryE OFFEII A FULL STOOK OF TUB

FIN,EST;GROCERIES
To clod fromand at tho

• LOIN ST CASH PRICES,
Securely packed, Arid delivered 'Wang of dm Deluge or

Notprq:sl Offices

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Buccesmor to SIMON.C9LTON 4t CLARKE,

I_S—W.Lacir_ner_Broadand-W-alnut-Stti.Iny24 ltrirn§' .

1870.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their Country Homes.
Goods packed carefully and delivered al

Depots, or sent In our Wairon to
any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL it FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

ChoiciE, ew Crop

GREEN
JAPAN

BLACK

TEAS.
DA VISA & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
Je2ti riatf

LONDON BROWN STOUT

SCOTCH &LE,
In ;trine ancr€,TiolPiy ffe— Cwk or Dozch

RT-C.-RaBERTS,

SECOND RDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NEW&
THE, SMUGGLING FRAUDS

Excitement in tbe Mexican Diplomatic
Circles.

A Spicy, Correspondence Looked For

A protest' Against the San Domingo
Treaty.

Accident on the PennsylvaniaRailroad

ONE MAN. KILLED
FROM WASHIntiTON.

The Ileslean Smuggling.
Three's, Laapatchta the Phps. Eveninu BnlletlnJ
W ASHINGTON, May 24.—The report of the

select Committee on Retrenchment concern-
ing the smuggling frauds alcing the Mexican
frontier is a good deal talked about to-day,
and will, it is thought, lead to some spicy eor
retipondence With the Mexican Government.
The Mexican alinister seems greatly annoyed
that the report condemns in such strong
language the conduct and actions of President
Juarez-during the -late rebellion: -Ili; Called
upon Senator Patterson, Chairman of the
Committee, in company with Caleb Cushing,
in reference to tbo matter, and seemed very
desirous of having that portion of the report
which alludes to .Juarez modified, but secured
no encouragement whatever.
San Prutent A.galest the

Treaty.
--A.--protest-rsigned-by-over-four-thousand-eiti-
zenS of San Domingo, was -received, yester-
day, against the ratification of the treaty for
the purchase of that island. It was laid before
the Senate, .and- will,Alndou so
11:111UCIWC In settling the question, it being
heretofore represented that the citizens of
that- island were unanimous in favor ofselling
it to this country.

Tax on Chinese Miners
In the House to-day, Mr. Cullom endeavored

to have passed his bit] preventing the Terri-
tory of Idaho from levying a tax of five dol-
kirk per head upon each Chinese miner within
its limits; but Mr. Johnson, of. California, ob-
jected, and so the bill went over.

-

Extensive arrangements are being made by
the Reform IleTpbll-canx_of this_eity_ for a
grand macs-meeting to-night, To ratify tile;
nomination of Matthew G. Emery for Mayor.AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

IMMENSE STOCK

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

IipV,Sg.,FURNISHING4)OOD,S

Prices Down to Present Gold Rate.

CIAIIPE'r CLEANING HOUSE,
TwErayiardt and Rica ntr,el*.

Orders ro•colv od awl any dertimf information given.
Ar M tat Ch,ittiut rtrect. it hurpt,

_ fVRnITURE,~tra.._

In Coal hares there ,r,re salPs of Feeder Dam at .!;,.

L. C. % harton blunt' & Co., barmen., 11l South rturd
street, quote at 1030 o'clock as foUowa : Gold. 11.1:,
U. e. Sixes. )831. 1104,017; do. do 5-,JO.
to. do., 18C.4.110,,1111134; do. do.. 1,45, 110.?ia1I 1!4'; do. ~

July. 106.5. 1,341133i.do. do.. 1867. 11Jle.illril-.4; do. do,p6B. 113jia1133.,; d0,d0.. ss, 10-40,1073ia109. 1.i; do. do. Cur-
rency (A. 1.12, ,a113.

Jay Cooke dc.Co. quote Gorernment securities, &c.. to-
lay ,Fll5-ioiif•Wfi- 1. 11.4444 States 430,481, Ililis.ll7-; 6-aFs
of 1862, 113i: do. Mei, 1 ;do. 1865, I,o?ia
111...'1;868do. July, 1865. 111,11:3Li; do. lie?, 113
de . 11:11,- all3l4; Ten:forties, 105a108.54; PKCIfil:ll
1171.i1t113;=Gold.-1/33:hleatre. Dorl wren 113rother.No. 40 Mouth Third street,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchtmge
to-day at noon • United States Sixes of MI.
do. do. 18f,2,4all1;',; do. do. 1684. 110%a111:'.i; do. do.
WE, 110-Tialllt,,;do. do. 1)165. new, 113a11.3!i: , do. do.

, new. 113.ia113..; do:14368 do. 113 ,4a11:11;; do. do.
s's. 10.405, lOnalue.i: U. S.3U year 6 per cent. currency,
112%a113: Due Compound Interest Notes. 19; Gold,
Ilf,'- ‘llll4',' Sliver. 1118a1tr.t3‘; Union Pacific itailroad
lot 1. Bonds, 809a870, Central Pacific Itallroad.B3Ja9Lo;
Union Pacific Land Granta.77oalB(l.

Plill 114 i elphla Produce Market.
Tvy.na i,May 24.—There iN no movement in Cloversoed,

41).(1 JA DWI) }lt eBBB 2 5
. Prir..o4 Of TitnotilY are

seminal. Flaxseed h 4 curce and Nvantva by the
ro.LeT... .

quercitron Bark la held at-1127 per ton,with
N14,5,440 it i,dr. at thin price.,.

The Mar market is exeredingly dull, the lunniry be-in;! confined to the wants of the local trade, and prices
air heyely maintained. Small rate of , Superfine at
8 4 C.V,:.1.1 : Extras, 10.84 :

and Alinne-oto Extra Family at 55 25a1; Pennsylvania
d0..10 at 5 5 75aC 25 • Indiana and Ohio do. do, at 8576 a

10. 1111.1 tansy 1,4; at 87x850. Rye Flour is selling
in a small way at 86 25. Pri:es of Corn Meal arc nomi-
nal.

There is not mach demand for Wheat, and the market
is dull at the declit.o noticed yesterday. .`ales of 2,000

neheis at 4.1 35 per bushel for Pennsylvania lied, and
31 3'2,1 33 for Western. Rye is steady, at :51 03 for
W estorn, and for Pennaricania. Corn is quiet,
and the c/forings fire Final). Sal. of 3.00 a bus.hels Yel•
low at.il 11.k1 11. Date arc held lirroly, and 6-11 at
at 4.05 seats for Pennsylvania, ..nd 62461 cents fur
It eoteru.

y I juiet mid .toady, ut $1 0) for iron-lonnol
e.rerD,anci 5107a1 (I,for wood•bouud.

Markets by Tflegrapb._ .
Spei. oil 1)i arch to the Phila..Evening Bulletin.]

h ow Irirca, May 24, 12.0 P. 111.--Cotton.--Tue la/Arany
this morning was itmetive and nominal. Sales ofabout
70) bales. We quoteas follows: Middling Uplands, 23
ce_o_tn, Midaling_orleans, 3f cents.

Flour, Sc.—lteeeiptm. 15,700 barrels. +The market for
Wemtern nud State Flour in a shade firmer, but not
sr', ...tire. Toe sales are 7.00 U barrels at 84 7045 u 0
for Sour ; 84 23a4 15 for N0.2 ; 5 4 War N.) for Superfine ;
.4 tons tru for State. Extra brands; 55 20a5 75 for
Slate Puller do ; 84 85a4 05 for Western Shipping
Extras; 45 15.5 65 for good to choice poring Wueat
Extras: 8, 5 31a7 Whir Minnesota and lowaExtraa; 86 55n 6 65 for 1 Amber Indiana, 0.-io and Michi-
gan; 84 CZa4 su for Otrio,ind.ana and Illinois Superfine;
80 00 5 lY) for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
84 23a4 75 for OhioExtra. Trade brands; 55 60146 80 for
NI lute M heat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: 86 76
nh titt for Double Extra do do.i 86 10,7 10 for St. Loins
Single Ex tram; 87 10 8 00 for St. Louis, Double Extra-.;
8, utak) tit for St. Louis, Triple Extras ;85 50a14 00 for
Genesee: Extra brands. Southern Flour is dull but
firm. Sales of 400 bids. nt 81 70a5 10 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine:
.56 Maki 00 for do. do. Extra and Family; 56 :Oa
600 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
55 70:16 20 for Richmond Country, Stipertine ;
86 00ati 'Si for IlifillMOTl/1-- tNla
760 for Brandywine ; 85 30:115 90 for Georgia and

Tenuesmee'Sup- r fi no: 86 I tras no for do. do. Extra nud
Bee Flour is dull, but firm, Sales of 30d

bids. at 84 25a1 75 for Fine ; 85504.5 85 for Superfine andExtra.
ilrain.—Receipts of Wheat, 30.000 'Bushels. The mar-

ket if, irregular and dull, and prices have a downward
temlency._ The sales are 24,000 bushels No. 2 Mil wan-
kce F ,..1 21. anti Nu. 2 Chicago at 1 Mai 17 for
choice; Amber Winter, —. Corn.—Receipts, 8.030.
The market Is dull and prices heavy. Sales, 51,000 1,114i1.
new Western at. el 04a1 13 afloat Odt, dull and
ere-Ps nominal. Receipts, 10,700 bushels. Sales, 15,000
ion le-ls at

Precisions—The receipts ofPork are IN barrels. There
vocal jotking demand. at 62f1,a29 75 fur new

,tern Mess Lard—Recelpts, w Mts. The market is
dull and prices nominal. 'We quote prime steamer at

la nenis.
Vhisk3—Receipts 785 bldg. The market is fairly /IC-

theand a simile firmer. We quote Weiatern free at
51 tWorillii

seeds—bull and unchanged. Thu demand is contliml
tomb lots. Cloverat 414 LO. Timothy at Ti Zif7
Flax at P 2 if ,a2 25.TallAw-is dull. Pales 2000 at 9X.

lily the Ameiican Press Association.)

24.—CofTeo is quiet and firm. •

:Cott, nis mciet ; holdersare firm ; rood to ordinary
at '.1,1';i21; low middling at 22 ;lildlinga at 22.!,i
cet,le..

Flout --The market is aniet and steady. Salem 1,200
Ws. Werdern oxira at st,,,5a5 25; Howard r. ,treet do. du.
at 25. .

Wllllll if:1111111 and steady. Western Red at •S 1 23 it Yi, ;
Penna. do. at *1 33a1 34 ; Maryland. do. at tit. 90a1 15.

Corn is steady • Western Yellow at 61 10 ; Southern
at :51 12a1 13 ; is lower, the Hales being at el 14a

. •.,
tiat47inittitidloirer, Sales of 2,000 buqbels at 62 vent,.
Inn ibioll6 1111' dull, and prices are rather off. BaC,,

Fhould re at 1:,, ,!..;o1.1 • t.to. `idesat 16'.(a17, Itth .17;
Clear at 17.4.017%' 'Bulk Shoulders at 12%; do.
,Sides 15;..,1116. rd at 16N aI6N. Moss Pork to nomi
nal at $3O. Whibliy is steady at $1 09.

The New York Money Market,.
[Frent the New I ork Herald Of to-daya

.IfoNanv, May 23.—The gold" market was [entailed. Ii
the stock Chnuen in furtherance of the plan of breaking
re ices at the Stock F xclumgc, and Smite of the most
tin id holders w ho have been patiently awaiting the rise
in cold predicted as a portion 01 the speculative calm
paten were imbued to sell out at a lots, w Idle the Fluid-
ing bill and Currency bill rumors induced a new short
interest; The purely speculative character of the de•
cline is reflected In the inconsistency of such a course of
the market In face of the Strength of exchange; the pros-
pective large shipments of specie this week, and the de-
cline in five- twin, tuts in Europe to-day, three influences
operating harmoniously to keep gold steady antifirm. Just as there are the same reason's now why
storks should go up that existed a few weeks since,.
when the public were told by the cliques that the-ad.
ant, in the price of wheat at the West was to swell the

receipts of the railways, so gold nominally should ad-
vance. But the precious metal, lice the stock referred
to, is in the hands of wealthy pools. who Can raise ,or
lower pricesas suit their plane. Gold is to be the tool,
employed for breaking stocks. The brokersin the.Fitock
Exchange kept their eyes intently fixed .ott.
day (o,olly. A decline of only a halfper cent. In gold led

o„,tcy thkre....nitr.itentAn_SteekikLlow_.easy,lnl'then, to control the greater movement wititho
smaller one; .- Thu govertunonfmarkotifolloWed the declining ten
ency in,gold,andwas also unfavorablyafforded brthe ru-
mors of a new Fundintt bill. The' rharkot wont down
slowly for the reason hat the lower prices brought in

good investment &Mond from thoso who ore sanguine
of higher prices next mmmer, and who moreover can
earn HO( per cent for thiir money- against only three to
four per cunt viii call.

-

The money market was easy at thin to four per cent
on governments and at four to five per coat on miscol-
hue oit, collatcralsr Commercial.walieurr rnt at six to
seven per can 1. Foreign exchange closed firm on the
bards of Min; for prime bankers. sixty day bills and 110k,i
for eight.

ransportation ofTroops.
Al] the railfoads from the South and East

have received notices from a prominent
leader .of the BrotherhoOd to make extraordi-
nary arrangements for the transportation of
large bodies of Men, supposed to be destined
for the frontier.

CONNECTICUT
7he Fentans.

NEW 'HAVEN, May 24.-The tight express
from New York took on board the Bridae-port lecmans, tinderthecommand of Captain
Fitzpatrick. The New Haven detachment is
said to be on-the way to the frontier above St.
Albans. •

'The Lieutenant of ,tlid squad reports about
1;500 men left New York and vicinity for the
same vicinity.

They go unequipped and without uniforms,
only assuming the latter upon arrival -at the
frontier. Arms and equipments are de-
clared stored somewhere near the line, but the
exact spot is a secret confided only to the
leaders of the expedition.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Association.)

Box Factory Barged—Loss, 8.3,000
NEW YORE, May 24.—The box factory of

Frank Ba'stead, in Tiffany place, Brooklyn,
was burned this morning. Loss, $3,000.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Easy—Gold Higher—Go-
vernments Firm and Active—Stocks
Firm and Higher.

(By the tinertean Prelo Assodation.l
NEW YORK, WALL STREET, May 24, Noon.

—ln Wall street to-day, the temper ofspecula-
tion is bullish, where yesterday the depression
xr a.; the great feature.

M oney is very easy at 3 to .5 per cent. on
call, with some exceptions at 1 per cent.
Prime business notes pass at 5 to 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange is firm at 1091 to 109 for
prime bankers' sixty-day hills.

Gold is firmer and advanced from 1131 to
114. The rates paid for carrying are 3to 1
per cent.

Government bonds are firmer and more
active ; 1869's at 113 to 1131.

Southern State Securities are dull and
steady.

Pacific Railroad Securities are firm ; Union
Pacific stork at 421 to 43; Income bonds at
571 to SR ; Land Grant bonds at 76 to 761;
First Mortgage bonds at S 6 to 81.Q; Central
Pacific bonds at 1131 to ow,

The stock market is firm and 3 to 1 per cent.
higher, with more activity; Reading at
1043 and 104 g ; Boston, Hartford and Erie at
53:15

F 1 h_rVCIAL.
- - ---

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLE R. R
FIRST IVIORTGAGE.7'S.

B wing sold our first lot of

$1500090005 •
to announce we have bought a limited amount

which we are prepared to offer at
•

90
And Accrued Interest from April Ist added.

• • WE ALSO ()ITER

Colebrook4ale First Mortgage 6's,
Free from all fazes

Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7"s,
:Free front «11 taxes.

Both gnitrunteeti,Prieeipal and Intere4, by th©

.and Reading. Railroad Co-
130 R EEL Sr, CO.

to th trap

j
TAMES S. NEW 136CD &

BILL BROKERS ANDGENERAL FINANcIAL AGENTS.myl6-thiro 126 16111.1TII.SECOND- STREET

FOR-SAL-hl-:-
Country Seat near _Germantown,

Beautifiilly located, easy of neeees ;' gas, water, de, ;
very 9 upoiior mansion, oitcli•hauee, stable, ,te.

H. PRArr, lOS South Fourth St.
na y2l ru w 3t.* • "

R,OS] N.--457 BARRYLS ROSIN NOW-11..11,1auding from eteemer Pioneer," from Winning-
rim , C.,anil for Role by COCIIRANIII)BSELL it CO.
111 Chestnut etreet.

LONDON, May 24, 2P. M.—The meeting to
take action upon the advisability of represen-
t.9.tion at the Protestant. Evangelical Council
to be held in New York continued in session
to-day. The representation was very large,
including many_ distinguished theologians of
England and Scotland.

The proceedings were of great interest. The
Lord Mayor delivered an'addre.sa, in which he
urged the adoption of a resolution returning
thanks for the invitation to attend the Con-
ference, and ordering a cordial message, in
the name of the people of England, to be
transmitted through the ocean cable to their
brethren in America having charge of the

_arraigernonts.'_
On motion of the Earl of Chichester, a reso-

lution was adopted approving the design of
the Council and declaring that the move-
ment meets with the earnest sympathy and
approval of the adherents of the Established
Church.
Horrible Tragedy',--Seven Persons Bro.

tally Murdered
I.USnov, May 24; 2 P. M.--Laterparticulars

of the horrible tragedy near this city, men-
tioned in these despatches last night, have
been n ceived. From these facts it appears
the house-of an engineer, in the town of My-
bridge, Parishof.lfillington, about seventeen
miles northwest of this city, was entered last
night by a man who bad been laboring under
feelings of revenge against the head of the
family.

After a brief altercation, the assassin struck
the mother of the engineer, which caused her
ita‘tant death. The son, who had rushed to
her rescue, -was similarly despatched, and the
fiend, seemingly unsatiated in his thirst for
human blood, followed his Murderous attack
upon the wife, sister, and three children of
his victim. In a short space of time he bait
murdered the entire family of seven persons.

The assassin managed to escape and is still
at large, although the police authorities
throughout the country are making every
effort to capture him.
Passage of the Irish Land Bill by. the

Common"
LONDON, May 24, 2 P. M.—The announce-

ment of the passage of the Irish Land bill in
the House of Commons, last night, was re-
ceived with tumultuous cheering from most of
the benches and all parts of the House.

The press this morning generally approve
the result, and expiess the hope that the
ameudcd hill will be promptly approved by
the House of Lords.

SPAIN.
Espartero and the Throne

M kuniu, May .24, 2 P. M.—Espartero hits
again reconsidered his deterwinatiuu relative
to the throne, and now announces his willing-
ness to accept the crown,provideth the Cortes
declare his election.

Financial and Commercial
LoNuoN, May 24, 2 V. M.—Consols for

money and account, 941. United States bonds,
if-sue of 1862, 89; 1865, 881; 1867, 901. Ten-
forties, 86. Illinois Central, 1104 ; Eric Rail-
way, 18i ;. Atlantic, 28.

L victiPoor.., May 24. —Uotton is steady and
unchanged. Sales of 10,000 bales. California
AV heat, ths. 7d. ; titer_ .Wlleat.,, Bs. 10d.a8s.
11d.; Spring Wheat, Bs. 10. Flour and Corn
quoted unchanged. Beef, 116s. Pork, 10'2s.
60. Lard, 68s. 60. Cheese, 745. Tallow, 4-Is.

Pa Ills, May 24.—Rentes are dull at 74f.:;Be.
Marine Intellbrence.

LIVERPOOL, ,M,ny lA.—Arrived out, steam
ers Itlienn- and Holland.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Appropriation

iSneelal Beinnitoh to the Nola. Evening Bulletin.)
W A tiJIIN(:TO.N, May 24,—The House, after

disposing of Mr. Lynch's Shipping bill, re-
fused to take Up the contested election case of
Wadlace.vs,.Simpson, of South Carolina, and
then proceeded to the consideration of the

Allipl-Muatfe-and Consular Approptiationhilf;
which will probably 'occupy the attention'of
the House during the remainder of the day.

The Senate is likewise engaged on au An
propriation bill. ,

1.45, the American 'Frees AHRomai,iona
Revrinte DeOsion.

WAsinNoTo'l7, May 24.--:Mr. Delanodekades,
that vben the manufacturer of tobacco, snuff
or cigars carries en portions of his business in
separate and distipet buildings, whickare not

Mr. Peters addressed the House in support
of the main features of the bill. Ho thought
the coasting vessels were slighted and their
interests ignored in the bill ; but, taken as
whole, it was the best that could be devised,
and shouldspeedily pass.

Several members expressed their views in
brief speeches. .

Mr; Coburn opposed'the bill.
Mr. Brooks wanted to vote for it, as he saw

in it some reduction of duties.
01 r. Cox oppesiad-the-proidso-mgrieh-a-1-10-

drawbacks, but would vote for -the bill, with
that proviso struck out.

Mr: Marshall denounced the bill as extor-
tionate, and slid-not think it would accomplishthe results desired.

Mr.Lynch,in charge of the bill,then yielded
fifteen minutes for the amendmeudts to be
p_roposed.andmead.

Mf.-Gaftield *siihiffitted- aMendthent iu
behalf of Mr. Butler, who is about. providing
for ditiert-tptial duties on goods imported in
Am uricain-bot

Mr. Bingham submitted au amendment to
Mr. Butler's amendment.

Mr. Sargent &tiered an amendment- provid-
ing for five dollars per ton on any steamer
running to or from Australian or Asiatic
ports.

Mr. Wood stated he would vote for the
second section, hnt.would move to strike out
the first, third and fourth sections.

Mr. Cox subtuitted an amendment striking
out the drawback proviso.

Mr. Lynch then -demanded- the--previous-
question on the bill and amendments and the
demand was seconded—ayes 77 to nays 73.

Mr. Cullom moved to lay the bill on tlie
table, but subsequently withdrew the motion.

The amendments having all been read, the
question recurred on ordering the main ques-
tion. and it was not agreed to—yeas 85 to
nays fq

Mr. Cessna, from the Committee on Elec-
tions, moved to take up the contested case of
Wallace vs. Simpson, of the Fourth District
of South Carolina. Lost—yeas, 87 ; nays, 90.

Mr. Calkin moved to reconsider the vote
just taken.

Mr. Cullom moved to lay the motion on the
MuCalkin having wilThiritwu his thotion,

the Speaker announced the morning hour had
expird, and the bill went over.

CITY BULLETIN.
THE INNS AND Ours OF THE Ri VENUE.—

In. the tutted States Court this morning,
Judge Cadwalader sitting, Charles Presser
was called upon to show why thirty-three
barrels of malt liquor, of which he claimed to
he owner, should not be forfeited to the United
States. Two barrel; of it were- seized, un-
stamped, at the "saloon" of Presser's brother
Christian, corner of Thirty-first and Market
streets. The balance was seized at thb beer
brewery of Presser, caner of Thirty-fifth and
Market street. All the ale was sour. The
brother ofPresser, Christian, was accustomed
to sell ale made by his brother. Thisale being
spoiled, the counsel contended it was unmet-
chantable, except as material tor vinegar. It
was urged that for this reason the barrels were'
tinstanfried. The value of the ale was S7OO.
According to the testimony of Mr. Ilaltz.lager
brewer, and Mr. Smith, brewer of ale, this ale
of Presser's was not salable. Chas. Presser
didn't lie to the authorities, so the evidence
showed. Of spoiled ale he had a hundred and
thirty barrels. Ile has the balance yet. Ele
was about to spill it into the culvert. Chris-
tian proposed, before throwing it away, to
try the experiment of making vinegar. fle
took two barrels of ale into his open bar-
room, put in the yeast, and set the barrels
near his stove. In nine days' the ale
was "wild." H e could not draw
the bung, salie _bored With.n gimlet....Tho.ex.--
ports admitted that, this was not "still" sour
ale ; to produce this would require a period of
mouths. This being a civil case, the claimant,
u lid or the new act of Congress,is permitted to
ttslify. Charles Presser made a statement, as
abave. Counsellor' TatimiFwhile admitting
the enormity of the °Bence of eliOating the
national treasury,irepudiated the idea thatirheGovernment would crush a citizen whO, from
lack of legal lore, was led into a blunder. The
ease is still on trial.

A TlLL:Taerint.—William Ashland, alias
Seuvir, entered a small grocery store at Elev-
enth and Lentz street, yesterday afternoon.
There was nobody in the store at the time.William pushed out the money-drawer. A
small bell .attaclied to the -drawer' gave an
Mum. A young girl rushed fromtlte_ rear ofof
thil.STOre aniLleii:edWilliam. A tussle ensued,
and the two rolled over each aim on thallium
1 finally the felloW broke away and ran. The
girl pursued hlm. The-fugitive was captured
by l'oliceritn Clark, of the Seventeenth Dis-
trict. Ashland was committed by Alderman

WWE BEATEns.—Wm. Atley, residing at
Fifth rand Washington streets, and Timothy
Welsh, a -resident of Tenth street and Girard
avenue, were sent to prison yesterday, on the
charge of wife-beating.

TEE EHAU ROBBERY—ANOTHER. ARREST.—
August Lehman. was ' arrested last night by
Detectives Levy .-and Lukens, on the charge
of baying been concerned in the. robbery. _of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Esau, at German-town, in April last. At the time, it will be
remembered, the aged couple were gagged
and badly beaten previous.to tieing robbed..Adam.Al filler, one of the parties concerned in
the outrage, was subsequently arrested, tried,
convicted, and is now in the penitentiary to
serveouta term of ten years. Lehman says
that he is a butcher by trade, and comesfrom:
Berlin. He is said to helong to a gang of
Germans whose ostensible business
is peddling, but who are . really
engaged in . stealing. --Since the -. at
fair at Germantown he has, been absent
from the city. Be traveled through Pennsyl—-
vania, and was some little time In New York.

1Be returned li -re yesterday afternoon. Ho
heard that the dicers had been looking for
him, and at of ce made -arrangements-to getaway again. efore he could depart, how-ever, the Dett otives pounced upon him at ahouse on Call whirl street, near Front. Be
was taken to he Central Station and lockedup. This morning Mr. and Mrs. Esau weresent for. Tit old lady recognized Lehman asone of her assailants, and said that he had ahammer, and threatened-to kill her-if she did
riot keep quiet. The prisoner is about 36 yearsof age, has not avery Imullookingeountenance,
and dresses in the ordinary garb of a working-man: He will have-a hearing before Alder-
man Kerr this afternoon.

AN ALLEGED CA,4E OF. S)TuGGrAxG.—Cap-
tain James Ireland was this afternoon before
United States = Commissioner Bibler, on a
charge of smuggling.

Charles Itedheffer deposed that as an Inspec-
tor of Customs be visited the schooner Archer
& Beeves; on May 11thbe boarded the steam
tug Reindeer, at Market street wharf j he toot
from her a keg of brandy, a bag of coffee and
three bags of tamarinds. the Captain said
they were put there by Captain Ireland. The
brandy and tamarinds were in original pack •
ages; as to the coffee, the witness wasn't pre-
pared.to say ;_he.sent the...goods-to- the-Custom
Bowe these.things: were .not-on Ibe-manifestz_
of the Archer & Reeves;• the schooner came
from Barbadoes, and was entered at Wilming •

ton; not here.
Isaac Albertson testified that be vas part

owner of the Reindeer; he saw thegoods on
the Reindeer. but knew nothing about them, ••
except what the Captain told him; he saw one
case, some kegs, some plants,- one bag,of cof?
tee, and a lot of. clothes; Capt. Ireland went,
on the tug; the tug.captain said that Captain
-Irelarid-put-TNYgoodson board; told- the Clip:
lain to keep them until witness saw him again;
there were rumors that something was wrong;
next morning witness reported the _matter to
the. Custom-house; the boat,;in the meantimehad made a trip to BordentoWn and returned;.
the seizurewas made a week ago last Sunday
morning:

As the tug-captain is .absent to-day, .and
other Viltnesses of the Government are absent,
the case was adjourned until to=morrow. A.
clearance for the vessel is at the moment re-
fused.

UPHOLSTERY.
CrtErrOoNNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND'SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable .Trimmings..

LACE CURTAINS,

New end SpecialPattirne.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.


